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f.'npyrioil, I'll, hv Ih, v Lift HtrM
All

III. lint tt u we were at the

1

air"
I'lirtpa'ji Umlilt Hn-rrt-

farm grandpa tnM n thr storv of
Dip caie Ilo mil tbnt when
he was n little liy hi. itrrinil-fath-

tnlil him I ho tury, and
Mid he w.n certain that inch

cave wa on tli farm. Grandpa "sod
to look for It when he wm n little chap.
mid because lie never could find It made
itn M tnln.l that If Kill onlv ft StOrV book It Wfl

euro lifter Since Ind down Well, the clrl took llieir places,

the tree which hml crown In front
It nnd let llccv fnll Into It grandpi ha.
made loti of trips out there una roiinn

3I

..!... ,1.1... t that It ! ren r 1UIUII I In lonve inr inry rnr 111 ii
V""'i - - 'I...... .... ..... ., ., ..i.lthe cave of the a'.iry

lie said tint during the lteTolullonnr
Wnr 11 party nt Cont lanital oldler had
been nt tli nernl l!ite to take the

nt.

tip

plan

nil
up nf

lillll

h)

Troj

.... . .!..,. !.. .(.rt f Hurt-,.- .. overihnie h u tirajfiiipni a. Humor.

,h. V.er Stale. They Alliwnl. HI fell lice, latching.
led In l.m.er, and .ie nhoii.eatnpiwil the rery nim

of ih. hnn.e irraniliin live il it once no wanted, and
the rind Mrd .eparated fromanil after tellmc th. ne. to

who were th. only there, hnil no lime. .lo lie pit noino of II.
SHiHl their knnpnai kn with Rood ami tail feather., nhlcli did not Improie

t nt all. Hut drove tininrdstart, d nway The) hail l.een taper
hurry.' the cirK, ncreniii.ilmore an when the came

Ins bnek tnlil women that they nnd rnti Int.) the barn, turkey

hail itlMoreml ulsm of mine of after th. in. and Kcsi. Ton the hired

rnime'. Indinnn like m l.niclman nrnl follow Int.- - rinnllj.
" ...,.

them there In hoiie alone
One of the Momin, whi wn raiiilpa'n

aald he w.mlil take
her people n raw on the farm win re
they would he She would not

the loMlrni ta to protect them. liecnue
alio .il.l roo.1 newa the luildlir. had
to toll would make lota of farmer. Join

(ienernl Wwdilnifton. ami that wan worth
moro to her than lielni: made aafe hemelf,
an the nohllem nw the women to the care
and went on their wn)

flrnn.lpn ny that onn after tliit n

little lAnd.li.le mut have colored, up the
mouth of thi oaio and nlloned the tren
to prow over It, whii wn knocked down
by the wind the day before V.egf fell
Into It.

(rnnilpl nme old copper dlhei
uhleh he found in the eno nnd whl.h he
feel, certain mire were there b) the
rromin when they went luck to the home.

Of coume a atory like that et u kld

to tdalnK wnr We played the war of
Troy, ami it', ever o much more fun
nliylne It thin tudylng It. We liindo

the ropo w Inn under tho oak tree In

tront nf the houno Troy nnl drafted Tow
per, sraudpa't hound, to be the weoi'.a
hone, which he liked nil rlslu until l';1
tnblicl him with an iclcl, and after

thnt he played hi otii pirt at a if
dl.to'ire ilhl.t't have ennush kM

to nr. I n I wan AoUI!li aad
UIyfe. 1 Ileeto anl l'rlint;
rny I .'n nnth Helen nt I I'.irlt.

' n ' iiotweon il

twlng and part of Towor (!''
llchted In, The people of Troy came out
of the winjt and cave us out nin kn
lclclei for awordi nnd rhort onri fur
pear wero all right except tint

Achillea had to stab Hector with tho
of nls sword, oulnx to tho fact thnt tho
wooden horno bit off the point In the
earlj part of the encasement. Wo had
Just finished tho alanchter of tho pcoplo

of Troy when crniiumn called in In to
dinner, nnd Mary, who wn there, nld

that th nen t.noher lucky i we
had a come which ma to us r. mc;.ilt:r tho
name, of tho . hnnctur.

When crandpi hoard about our Jialtle
of 'I roj he said he cne.el we'd hare
more of n real Hcht If wo went und
rniicht a turkey he wanted to hind to m
dad for I'hrl.tmas. We did.

I'd never caught n turkey, but 1'vo
doarlj nanteil ijt eier since I saw my first
llo one, which was when I came here,
S.i the cirls and nnd I went put to
riio barnyard, whom tho hired mau
pointed out tho turkiy craudpa had re

n NB tlmo 1 w f. rce.1 to upend
flundey at Old 1'ort, In North

I Ciroltna nhera.tho mountulns
.im hlich iiooie you and

lountry l! ant nutKcd I .lid
ret n.int to nay. 1 was after
ward .lid I for t w n

make story wlih .n in '! and 1 chal
len the world for another Jtko It

haie ulwa h.tn charmingly
mysterious luinim kind man will
,iri.,ro hlms.lr h&uirtuUv indifferent to a
snake stor in I jet u few minutes
uf llisii nins will lose himself In hi eniier-nei- u

to heir throuK'i I tavause

Hj with Intlnllo arl ty,
all uriaihltual)
"but
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xttm.Kl who, wandered all tho
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sold "or that big
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started
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" ho hlo
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4M sir

looted for and wo 'lade r'n oft
hnttlc Kcgi niul I wire t "h""

the Bifl. '" IhPbnrny.ird
They wen- - lmlil 'ilm In

i forkv., and
we were to fnll lilt llnnk, compel Id.
surrendir nnd

When we told our hired
whine mine lie alj It i

anything ho ever heard gf. did
S ild that litrkc) grind

the w

Use) nnd to to
(trfilid tiird f the Ilm out either he

dliln't want thi or the Ilm k
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Ilo was

U

slowly from
Moody sprang hU feot and exclplmcd,

"Iit nnd tlck. kill hlml" Hut
grabbed him by the leg and pulled Idiu

back. to the, rep-

tile' destruction in) self and did ciro
to delcgnto tho nn) ono

unconscious of tho commotion
made, tho anako rulsed nnd

looked deliberately nbout lilin
became Interested Interest might

personal turn moved
us, but in way

,h, lother direction. Uttlo wnue
."'V":"5r Sr.V ,1 ew": M. ..H., tho muow of the..,...... ..uti.in bo i In
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tnai .iunn may w ifjifuiv, - "",..":.,", ,.;, ,. " ..
us .oleun iruth will bo found a which came with feot bee.

leiwth. mil our ( not laiuorattlesnake or a king snake tho centre
a . Ity. li a rtptllt which Is colled enough to .wallow one. tut, les. n

nlLiut u hawk nnd llnally brtniia him to Jackass Ho wn evidently In Arch

from a lofc hel"lvt, thr Is ft nako onwthlnit.
irainel to rai about a Mood) had snottior paroxymn, and

Is a uitiUr that his found Its nyvously stoopeii for a aiVck. I lali a force-Im- o

a S1014 anl allowed Itself to bo bako.l.ful Iuin4 on hla ahoulder, and commandutl
and another tlui was dlscoei.id a front him to desist I wished to eo ihn h

I irmlrssly toylnu with a clilld .vcnti'ro through, and pleaded wlUi him to
the tales g. and
am read and lioatod as

annku aluile.
I a travtUtng

Moody, was a jurttigr my
e about

nn. i Ding looked at mountain and
rot ind trae and n iwors, becoming

tired, on a log to We wore
y Uut.wn wero foolish and told

each will tales of Indians who long
tho
upon fort by

to keep In ot mat noinra
b lbyiwrangl.l hlsiod

purjiose nf pratty
grew enthusiastic '

there were a bind
lu, Ding from behind

luck' und
there wua a rustlu

feet and wo both wa not an
mjun. but a anako, a wliioh

, gteamod In sunlight drew
j body through Jh widl'iiVfVj
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mo I'll

was too tired work
not

aport to tlse,

wo hi head
Then wo

Our
hne taken had hu
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head after
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toward pursued
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hn t fiMnnn.l,la Hfl auoaldbil tiTUi

for half on hour wo watched th make,
nt a distance

There vu no of Intoreat In .lis
qusst HU ho naciied a log and slowly crept
ol ttr It.

Kor a moment lost eight of hln Then
there rme a ond we saw our
nake up and down again with llglit-nin- ir

tMd. A wild, nolty flurn"
and w ran forward nnd reacbed the log
In tlmo to too tho tmako ralso himself once
again for n strolm, njil ran vieiausiy upon
tho neck of i, Iiugo rattler

nn) of the talo. to hltury, but and hook his ruttlea

Moody
noistlv. Tho tlrfht was a tlorlou ono. and
wo know that our Mack wo dtstlned to
1m) tho victor Ho ioshod tho
with Wa tall and clung to hla neck with a
deadly grip For mo minute tno (ttruggie
laated. The rattler Quivered nnu lowered
Ida tall aa a sign of dofeat. The black
slowlv loosul hi hold and moi'sd off IMo
the !lfa Utpr, to 1 In
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hour triumph Mack.
nake alo for.guarded iiiomont, velsud atone
wing tJwnrl vlclurlous reptllo

martyred flush
achlu-,!ibn- t. Then mutlkied
with after atone lfe4t betpl.-a-

presence such unrestraint IiI.kkI
thlrstlnew muttered wturlly.
sorry Mood)

tetormliifd, howeier, Mooily
should nothing rattlt.nnke.
prcparod protuct d)tng fninie
haaards, wantel akin

p4iclmn, with guod rittle
button which atel that )ears

wlss l'amlly Hobln-Juiio- n mountainside aoien,
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The Horsn in the Ugh I of Tradition.
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l sUd that in dvc wn tn most m- mix tho fcvoiiwoli of llw ens.iiy, run at ou la eueneiieeHoi1 t. . .hB..i.a. .. ..U.,mufJlanluuU X,lhlyhmuy

w.i'iP..'
animals, In lattata lrd iowatdtn foroes ut Quaen ;in
11lo, paolli'ie'l Jtoyal ojnatanlly had number

nucjaty, iiuurasieu wiruoini. iiuiaaa
lu naturtij Wttory, ho reUtm lioiy jhaj,! (gouts, troin tluu to tlmo returned

tr :S'i--
ejj

QuroUnE AlixauJe-- camp
7;.h:;,r' pruslmlt) of eneni),'i.u pf

tlrud

1

.tin. bun mil. we Hew nflcr i

Tuoro w did mrnrr nrnl fill nn It.
you umilii frntii c.illnj

Inri.ry hm stmt-- ; n crui.ti bird m' !!ii:
tilh" I. in liip cv.rltci.irnt nf llip chase.
In pur atriiMlp e illl rol'ed donii l!.c
slilrs, nnd it wn mure lltim hrrnrp f !

hlml mm could mitnicl.' n. for Tot-t- rr

Imil I'm bird', till rl!itfl,?l. II. . bird hml
Hi trot!er' les .Hiiclicd, lliiy w.n liu?
clr in nil ml ttiro'ttiM c --on ili
if fii. nnd fo."t!iors. , IS.it did h.i lb
',;i.l now.

After .Ilm er ice went tlnw i to the
M -- oc tf l!ie Ice wuiilj hihl. I.i'i It
noiiMn'l. It lioltl all rlr'H. t..t

iv burked nt us tn onn'ff u'i .o Juyliilly
t'int I'btj and I tf?il nice inoro.f I aiy
ono ii nrc, hiviiue we'ie irlnl I'm -o

'ioj ill) fo" .1 now, .ui.l'fioli iItjO
i .'I'liinl "lit t'nt tt vnnllti't hoar il u,i.

(If .nir.' II Isn't inth'li fun to en toto Ico
rnt.r 'ip o jour 11.1M, but llio ho' o.il.r
n .1.1 iIiiiirIiiiiiIi critl'ili' t cln' 11. to lire- -
loot n thill nftor v p ry .' I.....
-- -I i.iilo'l- - ..1 .1.

.ViV (lifl.
"In r.ult rlni show or suiinie' tic., '

?fe t'l lie 11 e If I lrI .' tern
jlli m lhesweiet of n s ion a

l"i 1111 the iiui) 111'rr.ir ,Knnst t',. ,v".
iii.is lii.re I tii.-k- nu, i "1 p'lae ..Jpleitsiire,
Whin I m.t niy lot In tiie "Id's ni.ir!

And ci.'iej, ppr erJ.tn', .nt His on
tret, sure

My tlnt)pe girl.
dir, menu only for meet hegull n,

I feir )ou li.ue giou most wori.il wise
With the scunda )uu hue heardjnd kept

011 smiling
With the sights that hue rnssed befor

our e)e.
When oer the wine cup's crlmsoi glow-

ing.
While )ou watch the of our pipes

upend, ,
Wo bind ti tho cards, with look how

knowing
My tintype girl.

Vet )Out honest gne shines on ns cleirly
Vs tlio'p nights when we tripped thro'

Ylrglult rrel,
Or we Ulked laud I must hue loved you

deoflj
I knew Hwlnburno b) heart, and I read

""I.uclle")
How It all conies hack I rtcall each

fe itlire
Of that fice with Ita wonderful pink nd

pearl,
And the name whit wa )our nam,

pretty creature
M tintype glrlT

ItHTII IIAI.U

t'sinds of Ufa had ncirly run out, that on
d ly on leidlng tils horeo down through a
lino tn a brook for ,1 .frtnk the animal aud-
it, lily hnlte.l, and, turning Ita head nround,
grabbed up with Ita taoth ono nt Ita hind
shuee which had Just dropped off, and,
holding It In It" mouth with the nails dang-
ling frum It, backod up against a clone
wall and clapped It on to Its hoof and with
u violent kirks lulled It on aguln.

Tho clrrg)tnan was ao aatonlshed nt Ihla
proceeding, especially a he hid only the
5iy heforo had the hnrao shod, that
In going back through the lane lie atonn.!

tat tho spot whero the shoe came off, ami
thero foutiti grow ing a uunch of moonwnrt,
He then remembered reading )ears ago
that In Europe, locally In Deionshlro and

and iilso In Normandy, Iho
plant wn called nnd that
It possessed tho wonderful power of open-
ing locks If a leaf was put In tho keyhole
and of extracting nails and unshoeing tho
horsn when trodden upon.

Tills curious propert) of moonwort I
to by ono of the minor English poet

of the sixteenth century n follow:
llor.n that, feeding a Ibe grassy hills,
Treu I uiia Moouaiiorl with Ihelr Mllow lieeti,
Tlu.uiU lately alwd, at night turefunt bom.,
Ttielr master liliialng wbera ttilr sheas tieeoms
la, M.snwirt. tell Die wlieta ttioti til 1st the

stnllli
llauuntr sn.l pinchers ttiou unsboil'st ftem

wild)
Again, tho dog In ancient limes la no

li hero mentioieu a neing especially Intel
AgdlnJIIffcnt. but wua consMered a loitjand In

fttta !. a. dMliainl Atlal Inaa Avai-A.- .h

hfs uotli gri li the sleep! ig nunar, I, am)i)titrs In the .lxleenln century thi .,TJi ."i,ai ho lnuld do this th nit"
of t Institution, was a O , ai .mat of shako ulm until lie pr.ng l.ito .Ha siiddle. Isminl of HI Helena, where h nni l ,,? .t.sVll.
a .1 ual I (0, Pla """. f which Ml Al,op,.4 toward the na.na, taught the herd, of wllo '?.K,?"i eVt. rLon.?! h."
n was a inoai iia.. .u a'jiiiirar, re .i,u u , uo gnat iiinpii Jlur tun al Ihete not on to a lotatots, hut to '"'" ii..! ...J....' ""'".Ilei.. it to bo th mo Int.lllgani of all'iutcl.P, In the eighth c.ntut) In inarch corh and shell peoa. '" wore '' lo

sud his to Oran-Hr- g ofPhllcooplilcal Constantinople a
7tno"WTiniaiBw.aij' of irainea ii(uwa lurwaru

whloh

vlnlr.

pond

'looser

yuo!.
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